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CHAINED A WARSHIP, s

itAn Incident of the War Between
Greece and Turkey.

A YOUNG OFFICER'S DARING.

Tho Turk's Pluck and Strategy RosuitedIn Making a Powerful Greek
Voosel a Helpless Prisoner Within
the Landlocked Waters of Arta.
it was during (ho war between

u»«vo mm mna\v 111 IBVM llim 1110
Inhabitants of (Jala Krlnl.a Wirge vII
age, slnco destroyed by tho Turks, on
tile 8bores of the gulf of Artu.awoke
one morning to find that a Hellenic
battleship bad entered tlio gulf and
CAHt anchor off tlio shore. Tho surpriseof the Inhabitants of (Jala Krlnl
wns nothing compared with that of a
pnrty of Ave Turkish ofileers, who.
fresh from tho crest of n hill towering
above the village, watched tho vessel
through tholr telescopes.
Theso Turkish officers were on an

urgent and Important mission . to "
block out the Hellenic fleet from the U
gulf of Arta. Behind them, at the s;

bottom of the deep ravine, wero a T
/uif number of lieavy guns which lind been w

dragged nil the way from Salonlkl, » jglong and dlfllcult task, and with this
nrtlllery they lind been ordered to fortifytho strait. 1

To rcncli tho strait, however, tho
Turkish column had to run the gnntlet A
of tho battleship's heavy guns, which n

meant sheer destruction. Somehow or v

other they must escape the mnn-of* a
war or prevent her Interference with cl
their work, but to do this seemed ln»- n
possible. j,

In tho midst of their discussion a
young officer who had been listening ()Mild he could hold the vessel a prisonerIf they would allow him. Ills plead
ing won, and, hurriedly changing Ills
clothes for those of a shepherd, he de
Bcended In that disguise to (Jala Krlnl.
Late that night a number of llgures v

stolo through the dark alleys of the
village toward the shore. Close (o the
water's edge was nil old boa (house,
used as allied for repairing boa to. jfThis tlv^arty silently entered and by

^ the flickering light of a taper search ,-^.e(^ l',G ^hick Interior. At length there i(& wiUS/i gentle rattle and from the gloom uemerged Hassan, stripped to the waist, j.dragging a heavy chain. This, with ^tlio help of Ills comrades, he began to )(pull, and after an hour's laborious
^work tho end of the great chuln.onco
ntho cable of a Turkish vessel.was
()reached. J

From tho beach tho chain was load- fted on board a large caique, whose
nBides and floor had been covered with w

IUIOlll IU UUUUUIJ U1U BUUI1U. AI1IS ISISki |(accomplished, three men got in with
H(Hassan and rowed with muflled oars

toward a largo rock In the middle of
the bight. Jtoiuul thla rock the chain I
;was laid and securely fastened. One *

man having been landed on (ho cray /
to keep guard over this end, the boat "

set out cautiously for the battleship,
looming Uko a phantom In the dls- ^tance. Not a sound did the jnen make
as link by link the massive chain was
paid out over the stern Into tlie still
water till they reached the vessel.
There was an excited gleam In liasBan'seyes as, with a sign to his coinrades,he gradually lowered himself

Into the dark water, guiding himself
by passing bis fingers over tho battle- a

ship's plates. A slight grating of (ho Vl

chain against the bull was all that his °

anxious companions In (ho boat heard, s

lliUll£ll IIUW U11U L 111*11 II n*u&ttiiriiig puii I
'was felt on the line that Ilassan hold, u
directing them how to pay out the (
chain. (lours rather than minutes (.

/ seemed to have gone by ero the young (if*4' officer came to the surface. So ex:&<> ;' hnusted hy his long dive was he that 1

fcfflaafrV-'" ho had to be almost lifted Into tho 1

"It la round tho propeller," ho gasp- °

ed. "I have fixed It so that nothing 1

3re%% cnu move It. Hark you go." (1ffec'-' i', Then link by link tho tedious work v

% was renewed until tho boat returned tt

to Its starting point, where the other 11

end of the chain was secured. The' 8

risky task was done, and tho Hellenic *

ERjf:' > battleship was securely moored to an e

KSi*'-:.' Immovable rock by a doublo thickness
g»I» Pt CUDIO.

Tho onrly rays of (lawn revealed a

smwSv: ^nlght which astonished the Greek coin's®?mftlidor. A whole regiment of Turks c
Wero on tho niarcli toward the strait
of Arta, with train after train of artillery,tho last of which disappeared bo*

..
. yond tho Intervening head before tho

Bhlp'a guns could bo brought to boar i
on them. Tho cominander gave orders
for tho guns to bo run out and decks v
cleared foi' action, while tho anchor ^

MHBy /^s weighed, Ills intention being to
.^i» % $ the Turks from fortifying the
StiKc heforo they had become too (

strong. "Full speed ahead!" went tho *"
order to tho engine room, and, pro- 1

Bj& polled by her mighty scrow, tho bat- t
tlcshlp advanced, only to lurch back t
ward as IE dragged by some unseen i
force. Work as tho engines would, I
tho vcssol seomed to bo In nn enchant- r
ed clrclo, l>eyond which It was Impos* t
Bible to go. l

It was not until tho kiiii'h rnv« linrl li
penetrated tho dcop bluo vrater along- <1
Jdo thftt tho secret was revealed and c

tho massive clmln was discovered pass- n

Juk round tho ship's propeller and tho t
adjacent rock. *

Boforo It could bo removed, how- t

over, tho strait had been sufficiently c

fortified by tho Turks and a power- c

ful Qreok warship lay a helpless prls- n

oner wltbln tho landlocked waters of j j
Tho heart of man Is made to rscon- jcllo cohtrndlctlons..JTumo. *

iociety Woman at the
lead of Woman's Board!

I

!

MRS. HERBERT W. HALL,
President Woman's Board.

The selection of Mrs. Herbert W.
all as President of the Woman's
oard of the Appalachian 10 xpotionto be held Iti Knoxvllle.

_

enn., Sept. 12 to Oct. 12, next,
us a happy thought. Mrs. Hall
especially adapted for the exalted

osltion which Hhe will hold wllh
inch grace and charm. Mrs. Hall was
le social belle of Knoxvillo an Miss
nuette McMillan, and has been, for
number of years, a leader of Knoxlllesociety and is a hostess without
peer. Her executive ability and her
harming personality mako her addrablyadapted for the leader of this
nportant work. The Exposition 1)1-
n torH can certainly be congratulated
11 having Mrs. Hall enthusiastically
lterested as their co worker.

FORESTRY BUILDING

/III H0U6C a Complete Exhibit by
Government and States.

The Forestry Building of the AppaichianExposition, at Knoxville,
enn., Sept. 12 to Oct. 12, will
e 70 by 100 feet, the roof proactingtwelve feet on all sides
nd resting 011 columns formed of
irge hardwood logs, cut from
last Tennesseo forests. This will
>rm a colonnade of ureal beauty, and
ill carry out In an appropriate manorthe unique and attractive design

F the structure. A complete forestry
xhiblt, furnished by the government
nil the slates of tho Appalachian
^glon, will ho made therein, together
-itli charts and raised maps showing
ow tho forests and streams are consrvedand protected.

lemarkable Productive
Country Is Appalachian
lo Better Place Than Knoxvillo for

Holding Such anExposition.
The Appalachian Exposition, at

[noxville, Tenn., September 12 to Oer>ber12, will Impress upon the people
t home and abroad Important facts
elating to other resources than those
f forests, streams and farms, and will
how what hiis been accomplished in
he work of utilizing some of the mitralwealth of the Appalachian seeIon.A better point than Knoxvillo
ould not be selected for an exposition
hat will present, through exhibits of
esources, mo Kieui uuvaniaKos oiler
d by the South in :tll brain hos of miii
iiK and manufacturing. One purpose
£ tho Exposition is to make known
ho remarkable fact that, within a rainsof two hundred miles of Knoxille,are found all of tho natural re
ourcoB, and all of I ho vegetable prod
cts, tbat have boon discovered and
;rown in all other sections of the
Jnlted States, tropical products alone
xcepted.

in i «

tducational Congress
icheduled to Be One of the Big Events

of Appalachian Exposition.

This event in to Include the educar>rsfrom nil over tlio country, espetallythe Appalachian territory, and
/111 he held at the Assembly Hall of the
ippalachiau exposition, in Knoxvillo,
'enn., Sept. 12 to t>ct. 12. The priuIpalBpeakors will he the Cuited
!tatoB commlBBloner of education, tho
ueBiueni i>i mo i niversuy or Vlr
ilnln, and other lending colleges and
he superintendents of public liiBtruoIonIn the various cities In tho south,
t haB l>oen arranged to have departmentmeetings at which the leaders in
he80 departments of school work will
ie the speakers. It Is proposed to.
iftve this conference laBt at least three
lays, sessions to be held mornings and
veiling*. This convention will make
special study of the conditions of the

Appalachian section, showing the
vork of the various departments and
he methods employed. It Is also
ontemplated that during tho holding
if this convention a great lnter scholiBtlCathletic meet and a children's
lay will be arranged, which will make
he educational days of tho exposition
in ovent of importance. Prof. Mynlers.In the organization of this do
lartment, will bt» ftlded by many nota- I
ile Tenneseea co workers.

J ,.J

* J

CHILEAN STEVEDORES.
A Ferocious Class of Mon With the

Manners of Savages.
At Coronel, the principal coaling poii

on the west const of South America, It
Is customary for cargo boats to ship
twenty or thirty Chilean stevedores, In
addition lo the regular crew, to break
out the cargo when it Is consigned to
various liorts further 1111 Hio \

worse looking lot of cutthroats than
these seagoing longshoremen It would
be Imrtl to find even among the banditsof southern Europe or the old time
pirates of the West I miles. Swarthy,
undersized, dirty ami clothed In nondescriptrags, they are about the bottomnotch In the scale of humanity.
What they lack In intelligence tbej

make up In ferocity and animal cunning.Even a crew of Kanakas will
refuse to berth or mess with them
Every man of them carries a knife,
and they are commanded by an overseerwho Is addressed as "captain"
and exerts a certain degree of authority.They do their own cooking while
aboard ship, each man serving as cook
for a week, at the end of which time
he resigns in favor of t ho next In line.
Of course the "captain" never de
KCeuds to menial labor, not even to
work the cargo. lie stands by with a
cigarette between his lingers and directsIds men. The table manners of
these eemlsavages are the manners of
the stone age. Neither knives, forks
nor spoons are used, but every man
grabs for himself ami crams as much
as lie cat) Into ids mouth at once, greed
lly tearing tlie meat apart with his
lingers and cleaning up the grease
with a piece of bread, whlcii also does
duty as a napkin before it Is swallowed.A number of sheep generally
are taken out on these tramp steamers
oiwl Llll.t.l ...I r 1.« *
..iii, vi »» in-ii l ('Ill IS IICCUCU.
When Chileans learn a sheep is
going to lie killed they crowd around'
with tin cups or basins to catch the
warm blood, which thc.v drink eagerly
They also bring chunks of bread and
Hop up every drop that fall-*.- New
York I'ress.

THE FIRST PHOTOGRAPHS.
Head Tongs, Long Exposures and the

Ordoal of Looking Pleasant.
An event was the taking ot the llrst

photograph In the olden days, when
photography was still hampered by
pitchforks and long exposures There
are few good baby pictures of our
miners. Tho fond mother ami father
sit bolt upright, frozen or petrified,
while between them is a very starchylittle dress surmounted by a very
blurry little spot which represents a
composite of several partial likenesses
of tho hopeful.
But It was with tho child ot ten or

twelve years that the old time photographersucceeded best, the child that
has reached tho age capable of feelingtho tremendous responsibility of havingn picture taken. Every old album,
such as used to grace the center table
in tho front room, parades before you
a long array of these conscientious
jvswxfe |H-U||IV miui-i IIUJ ierri 1)10
ordcnl of ".sitting." Loving motliors
speut hours combing those smoothly
plastered locks tightly back ami bindingthorn uncompromisingly behind
with Irreproachable ribbon bows. At
the last moment, after the operator has
screwed the Iron fork tight up behind
tlio trembling head and has pushed the
huge camera here and there, ducking
In and out under the black cloth In a
most awe inspiring manner, mother
has slipped into range and given Just
one more pat to the starchy skirts and
ono more lug at the big sleeves. Theu
there came the awful command, "Look
pleasant," which the victim did by a
remarkable effort of will,' usually attainingsomewhat the expression which
cotnes over the face of a strangling
cat. Five minutes later the "artist"
announces that "that will do," aud
tlio family feels (ho snnio relief (hat
comes to friends with the announcementthat tho "patient lias survived
tho operation and Is resting comfortably.".DetroitNews-Tribune.

Pain and Sudden Death.
In angina pectoris, agony spasm of

tho heart, there nro two chief features
.pain and sudden death. Tho pain Is
coming and going, intense, peculiar,
strange, awful, usually In tho chest
around the heart and spreading Into
the shoulders and abdomen. Death,
which comes in a higher percentage
than in any other known disease, for
few ever get over It., is usually sudden,
often, as tho poet says, "life struck
sharp on death." There are Indeed lu
this disease many mysteries remainingto he cleared up. A father and Ills
four children have died of angina pectoris..NewYork Press.

At Sea.
A man was discovered one evening

by a friend leaning disconsolately over
tho rail of a transatlantic steamer.
"Are you waiting for tho moon ro

rise?" asked tho friend facetiously.
"No," was tho savago reply. "I havo

not swallowed tlio moon.".Los AngelesTimes.

A Fine Distinction.
A small boy in tho vlllago school

when wrltlncr a comnoslflrm mi "Onnlc-
ers" wound up by saying, "Quakers
nover quarrel, nover get Info a fight,
never claw and never rcratcli." Then
ho added, "Pnw Is a Quaker, but I
really don't think mow Is."--Delineator.

Whero Ho Bluffs.
"Does Itllgglns ever blufT when he

plays cards?"
"Never until he gets home and ex

plains whero ho hns been.".WashingtonStnr.

True friends have no solitary Joy or

sorrow..Obannlng.

Li. . ,
, ..U,

Over half of tho houses in Hyden,
Ky., were destroyed by a fire, believedto bo of Incendiary origin. Tho
loss 1h estimated at $75,000. llyden
academy was burned about a month
ago; It Is believed, by the same pyromaniacs.Hyden la the seat of Lesllo
county, the scene of a feud warfare
lasting for years between the French
and Eversolo factions. It la far from
a railroad, and in an almost inaccessibleregion.
iNews Mum Hirmingham states that

Joseph Cunningham, Hon of a prominentMobile family, was crushed to
death In an elevator at that place.His death was acidental.

Fire starting in the store' of H. D.
Kaplan, on Poplar street, between
Third itii11 Fourth streets, at Macon,Ga., destroyed fully 130,000 worth of
property.
A hoy's carelessness in throwing

water on a gasoline stove, causing an
explosion, vtartod a tire which destroyedeleven negro houses near
13ii.it Highlands, Columbus, Ga. T..e
loss was Su.000.

DEATHS OF Ex-Gov. John 11
NOTED Mickey died ;it his
PEOPLE home at Asceola,Nob. For more than a your the « xgovornorhad been suffering from arterialsclerosis, which linully causedhis death. From tho first illness he

rallied but never recovered.
William Sidney Porter, known best

under his pen name of O. Henry, as
tho writer of short stories, «Ilo^l at
Polytechnic hospital, In New York,
fie underwent an operation and neverrallied. The nuutre of his ailmentwas not known. Mrs. Porter,Who had been In Smith

x .HWHHU, V> tl»
sumiuoned by telegiam, Inn. did not
arrive until after her husband's death.

Joseph S. Harris, lorinei presnu nt
of tha Philadelphia and Heading llailroadCompany, died suddenly at his
home in Germantown, a suburb of
Philadelphia.

Charles Kelly, of Kncrx, Ind., foimerstale bank examiner, died ul Fruitdale,Ala., after an illness of itiio
week. Ho was a prominent Mat.on
of Indiana. The remains will lie sent
to Indiana for interment.

S. F. Sutherland, for many years a
well-known San Francisco newspaper
mun, is dead at his home in New
York. He had been in ill health ever
since the death of William M. Lallan,
iMiLHisiier or Ttio New York Sun,
whose close friend ho was. Mr. Sutherlandcame east at about the sume
time as Mr. LnfTan, and harl been connectedwith The Sun ever since.

* *

NOTE8 FROM Former President
NATION'S Roosevelt is expectCAPITALed to heart a peace

commission provided for In a resolutionwhich was favorably acted upon
by the house committee </n foreign
affairs. Presidont Tuft has indicated,
it is said, that he would appoint liIn
predecessor us chairman of the commissionIn thy event it was created
by congress. Tile commission would
be directed to visit the capitals In
all foreign countries, in the interest
of securing tho limitation of armament
of nations and of preserving Internationalpeace. lloth houses of congressare expected to act favorably
upon the resolution.

Justice llnrlan, of the supreme court
of the United States has celebrated
his seventy-seventh birthday anniversary.lie Is the dean of the bench,
having been a Justice for nearly thirty-throeyears.
The Republicans of the house went

syuarely on record for prompt passageof the postal savings bank bill,
which is part of President Tuft's le#
Islatlvo program. The bill was finally
agreed on at a four-le ur's caucus,
lasting until midnight.
The nomination of Fred W. Carpeutor,secretary to the president, to be

United States minister to Morocco,
Wo* ordOfed favorably reported to
80pat0 by the committee on foreign
relations.

«

8PORTING Cornell has won the boal
AFFA'jRS. race on tho Charles fron
Harvifd by about half a length. Offl
clal time: Cornell, 11:23; Harvard
11:27.
Jem Drlscoll, tin- l-higllsh feather

weight champion will soon sail foi
11... i

tyli&KtlMl, licit 111(4 »fl*rn 4 "111 IIVI11MI ny

111 hoalth to cull Off ill'' ehumplonshlf
fcout with Abe Attoll which was tf
have been fought on July 2 Oris
coil's Illness followed an attach ol
malaria which ho contracted In train
irjg shortly after his arrival In New
Y6rk. Complications set in whlcl
rendered him unfit for .lighting foj
months, is Is said.
Cambridge, Mass., advices state tha

Hegnald C. Foster, '11 of Pordham
tme of th^ fastest sprinters ever a

Harvard, has been elected captain »>

the 1 ft 11 track team.
President Cvlsson, of th« Mohlh

club, lifts announced that Outflelde
JIueUrQan had been released. Huels
ftian came to Mobile from the New
Orleaus club and Is one of the oldes
players in the southern l«eguo.
The Southeastern league erf base

ball clubs, recently organized, inaug
Ujatod Its season at Knoivlllo, Tenn
The league consists of Kuoxvlll4
Morrlstown and Johneon City, Tenn.
Aahevlll«, N. C., Home, (la., and Oada
A A
urut in,

In the t'rlx de la Cite, rufi at 91
Cloud, France, Frank J. Gould1* Ir
ffamtxi finished second.

,
>
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I Value of This Great <

| Appalachian Exposition I
Will Stimulate Trade, Harmonizo

Opinions, Bring New Wealth,
Industries, Vigor and New

Ideas

The Appalachian Exposition, an\nouuced for Knoxvllle, Tenn., Sept.12 to Oct. 12, next, more than
all others that have beeu held,will bring In contact, and for mutual
benefit, the different grades and classesof humanity. There will meet tho
statesman, tho soldier, the political
economist, the law maker and tlie administerof the law, the poof white
and the freedman, (he In vein or and |the one who constructs the invention,tho projector who conceives and tho i
capitalist who vitalizes, the shopkeep- \
er and tho customer, the artisan, tho
manufacturer and the artist will all
meet there on one common plane.
The first idea that occurs in connectionwith this great Exposition Is ]

the valuable thought of tho tendency
to stimulate trade; that It encourageslocal traffic is unquestionable; it will I
be of wide-spread importance to transportationroutes; it will he a potent jfactor In withdrawing money from «!«»-

'

positaiies and placing it in free circulation.JFrom a social standpoint this Expo- |
Bilion will act in tho hannnni/ing of
opinions; it will circulate intelligence I
and awaken a search for knowledge
and information; It will briny t<» tho I
Appalachian territory now wealth, now \
industries, new vigor and new ideas;
it will open up the wealth that i.; hid- jden in tho bowels of tho earth, and

'

will lay open to capitalists investment*
lor their surplus wealth, and will at- |tract home comers and home-seekers
to a great, and undeveloped agrlcul-
tural section, unequaled in wealth
and climate.

Agricultural Exhibit
At the Appalachian Exposition Will
Be Greatest Ever Seen, Say6 Chair-
man J. A. Jones of Committee.

J. A. Jones, of Concord, Tenn.,
chairman of the Agricultural Committee,in speaking of t.lie agricultural
exhibits for the Appalachian Expositionto he held at Knoxvllle, Tenn.,
Sept. 1U to Oct. 12, said: I

"If the other departments of the expositionare in keeping with the ag-
ricultural exhibit then this will be
tho greatest event the South has so
far witnessed. We havo applications
now from eight counties in Tennessee
and two in Georgia and hope to put
in one or two from Virginia, North
anil South Carolina. We want every
county In Tennessee, and for that mat.
ter. the Appalachian territory, to be ~~

['represented. Among the many nri/.es «

we want to call your attention to tha (following: fFor the best, most diversified
and most artistically arranged
agricultural display made by (J
any county in Tennessee, Ken- <
tuclty, West Virginia, Vir- (ginla, North Carolina, South
Carolina, Alabama and (
(Jeorgla $l,OOC |For the next best as above 7U0 ,

For tho next best as above iiOO
'

For tho next best as above ;{ut, !
Individual Farm Exhibits. |

For ibe best, tno-t diversified and
1110 t artistically arranged colloctlvoindividual agricultural
display, all products to be
raised by exhibitor $:!0C

For the second best as above.... 2ot
For the I bird best as above luit

"lit addition io this, there are a

large number of i rizea of every do
scription. for everything that is mist d
ill II If /\ |>|)<uui~ll IU1I ILTI I I UI > II W1IJ

be a wonderfud revelation, said Mr
Jones, to llie public to «eo what is
raised In ilio Appalachian territory
ami I believe It will ho a great factoi
In the future development o t r&
sources.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY FOR EX
H BITORS.

tl
, The Appalachian Exposition, tc

ho held at Knoxvllle, Tenn., Sept
12 to Oct. 12, Inaugurates a n<*.v
era in I ho history of thin sec
||,M. /vf lltA UaIIIK <%n.l f I.
l»/11 wt mu nwiim, (IIIU llll IIIHilC4

. an opportunity for tlm business men

r| of this section to reap the vast fruits
of this groat business enterprise. that
In tho near future aro destined to de'velop (ho richness of (he mineral and
agricultural wealth of the soil and ell^mato of this great section. Merchants

* from all parts of the country are alive
' to tho great ndinntagc to ho derived
1 from an exliihlt Ht the ICxposItIon, and
i" all should promi»lly arrango to make

exhibits.
t

POULTRY BUILDING.

f in order that ono of tho largest and
most protltable Industries of this sec

tlon of tho South may bo properly rep,!resented, the Appalachian Exposition
at Knoxvllle, Tenn., 3®pt. 12 to Oct. 12,
lias under construction an exhibit

' building for poultry that will have
' from 3,000 to 4,000 birds. This Is not

a cheap or temporary structure, but;
an exposition building of great beauty'
and one which would serve for any
class (>f exhibits. The size Is 100x200
feet, of superb architectural design.

11 It will he tlnlHlicd In staff, and will
kl occupy one of the moot prominent lo*

cations on the exposition grounds. The
Poultry Committee, which Is formed

-j of leading poullrymen of the country,!
v promise tho largest and beet Bhow

ever held in the South.

' .1
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